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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUNDANDPURPOSE: Acute vertebrobasilar occlusion is an ominous disease with few proved effective treatments. Experience
with stent retrievers is scarce and limited to combined therapies (stent retrievers associated with previous intravenous fibrinolysis,
intra-arterial thrombolysis, or other mechanical devices). We present our experience with 18 patients treated with direct thrombectomy
by using stent retrievers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: Eighteen patients with vertebrobasilar occlusion were treated with direct thrombectomy by using stent
retrievers at our hospital. The mean age was 67.5 years. Clinical presentation was sudden deterioration in consciousness level in 61.2% and
progressive or fluctuating brain stem symptoms in 38.8%. Stroke subtype (TOAST) was atherothrombotic (33.3%), undetermined (33.3%),
cardioembolic (27.7%), and of unusual etiology (5.5%).

RESULTS: The occlusion site was the vertebral artery in 1 case, proximal basilar artery in 4, middle basilar artery in 6, distal basilar artery in
5, and unilateral posterior cerebral artery in 2 cases. SRs included the Solitaire AB in 8 cases, Solitaire FR in 5 cases, and Trevo Pro in 5 cases.
An 8F Merci balloon guide catheter was used in 15 patients, and a Neuron 6F, in 3 patients. Post-clot retrieval definitive intracranial stents
were used in 5 patients (27.7%). Postprocedural TICI� 2b was achieved in 17 patients (94.4%). Clinically, 72.2% of patients experienced an
improved NIHSS score at discharge, 22.2% died, and in 5.5% the NIHSS scores did not change. The mRS score at 3 months was 0–2 in 9
patients (50%) and 3–5 in 5 patients (27.7%).

CONCLUSIONS: Thrombectomy with stent retrievers is feasible in the treatment of vertebrobasilar occlusion. These initial results must
be confirmed by further prospective studies with a larger number of cases.

ABBREVIATIONS: mRS � modified Rankin Scale; SR � stent retriever; TICI � Thrombolysis in Cerebral Infarction; TOAST � Trial of Org 10172 in Acute Stroke
Treatment; VA� vertebral artery

Acute vertebrobasilar occlusion is generally associated with an

ominous prognosis,1 with early recanalization being the only

factor that seems to be associated with a favorable clinical out-

come.2,3 Antithrombotic agents and intravenous or intra-arterial

thrombolytics have classically yielded poor results in achieving

recanalization of these vessels,4-11 but in the past few years, the

appearance of mechanical thrombectomy devices for cerebral cir-

culation, especially stent retrievers, seems to have opened a new

window for the effective treatment of vertebrobasilar occlusion

and other large-vessel stroke.12-22 However, experience with stent

retrievers in this disease seems to be quite limited in recent med-

ical literature and restricted to combined therapy (associated with

intravenous and/or intra-arterial thrombolysis). In this article, we

present the results in our hospital of 18 consecutive cases of ver-

tebrobasilar occlusion that were treated with thrombectomy by

using stent retrievers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This series included a retrospective analysis of all patients who

presented at our hospital with acute vertebrobasilar stroke and

were treated directly with intra-arterial thrombectomy by using

retrievable stents between January 2010 and January 2012.

All patients with stroke who arrive at our hospital undergo an

initial imaging protocol that includes urgent nonenhanced CT,
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CT angiography, and CT perfusion. Patients with an NIHSS score

of �6 and evidence of vertebrobasilar occlusion on CT angiogra-

phy undergo mechanical thrombectomy in the initial 24-hour

period after stroke onset. For patients who are referred from other

centers, we recommend administration of intravenous thrombol-

ysis during patient transfer and angiography suite preparation.

The exclusion criteria for mechanical thrombectomy are the pres-

ence of cerebral hemorrhage, evidence of established large cere-

bellar and brain stem infarction on nonenhanced CT, the absence

of vascular occlusion on CT angiography, �24 hours since symp-

tom onset, or any medical conditions that preclude general anes-

thesia. Before angiography and/or mechanical thrombectomy, all

patients (or relatives) must give informed consent.

All thrombectomy procedures in these series were performed

with the patient under general anesthesia. During the procedure,

no antiplatelet or intravenous anticoagulants were administered

(except heparin in the flushing systems). Angiography was per-

formed via femoral approach by using a 9F sheath and a diagnos-

tic catheter, generally a JB 4F (Cordis, Miami Lakes, Florida). An

initial angiographic series from both vertebral arteries was per-

formed to confirm occlusion and to evaluate the best access to the

occlusion site. Location of the clot was divided into the vertebral

artery, the proximal basilar artery (from the confluence of the

vertebral arteries to the anterior inferior cerebellar artery), the

mid-basilar artery (from the anterior inferior cerebellar artery to

the superior cerebellar artery), the distal basilar artery (distal to

the superior cerebellar artery), and the posterior cerebral artery.

Once the location of the clot had been identified, the diagnos-

tic catheter was removed and an 8F Merci balloon guide catheter

(Concentric Medical, Mountain View, California) was advanced

and placed in the cervical segment of the dominant vertebral ar-

tery. In cases in which this balloon guide catheter could not be

placed in the vertebral artery due to the small caliber of the vessel,

a Neuron 6F delivery catheter (Penumbra, Alameda, California)

was placed instead. A Rebar-18, Marksman-21 (both ev3, Irvine,

California), or Trevo-18 microcatheter (Concentric Medical)

with a 0.014-inch microwire (generally a Transend [Boston Sci-

entific, Natick, Massachusetts] or Traxcess [MicroVention, Aliso

Viejo, California]) was then advanced distally to the clot. The

microwire was then removed, and a stent retriever (either Soli-

taire AB, Solitaire FR [ev3], or Trevo) was used to engage and

snare the clot. Once the clot was captured, the balloon guide cath-

eter was inflated to temporarily arrest forward flow while the clot

was being withdrawn. The clot was first pulled into the guide

catheter and then completely out of the body while aspirating with

a 50-mL syringe. The balloon was then deflated, and the flow was

restored. In cases performed with Neuron as the guide catheter,

retrieval of the stent and aspiration were performed without vessel

occlusion. In the event of major residual stenosis due to an ath-

erosclerotic plaque, a definitive intracranial stent (Pharos Vitesse;

Micrus Endovascular, San Jose, California) was deployed. All

these patients received a loading dose of 300 mg of clopidogrel (by

a nasogastric tube) and 500 mg of intravenous aspirin (lysine

acetylsalicylate) before placement of the definitive stent.

After the procedure, patients were admitted to the intensive

care unit. A nonenhanced CT was routinely performed in the first

24 hours after the procedure to rule out hemorrhage, and anti-

platelet or anticoagulation therapy was then initiated. The choice

of therapy depended on the suspected etiology of the stroke. Ini-

tial anticoagulation with intravenous heparin and a posterior

switch to acenocoumarol was used for inferred cardioembolism,

while antiplatelet therapy (aspirin, 200 mg a day, or clopidogrel,

75 mg a day) was preferred when atherothrombotic etiologies

were suspected. The control of blood pressure, fever, hyperglyce-

mia, aspiration risk, deep venous thrombosis prophylaxis, and all

other essential aspects in acute stroke management was carried

out following current stroke guidelines.23

Clinical data recorded for the study included sex, age, vascular

risk factors (high blood pressure, diabetes mellitus, hypercholes-

terolemia, cigarette smoking, atrial fibrillation, previous stroke,

coronary disease), stroke subtype according to the TOAST classi-

fication,24 occluded artery, and initial NIHSS and mRS scores.

The outcome measures included arterial recanalization according

to the Thrombolysis in Cerebral Infarction scale, both postproce-

dural and discharge NIHSS scores, and discharge mRS and 90-day

mRS scores.

Extensive additional technical data from each procedure were

also obtained, including the type of guide catheter, the artery used

for guide-catheter placement, the occlusion site, the type of re-

trievable stent used, the number of devices needed for retrieval,

the number of passes, the definitive intracranial stent, procedural

time, the time from symptom onset to groin puncture, and also

the time to revascularization.

RESULTS
Between January 2010 and January 2012, twenty-one patients

with vertebrobasilar occlusion were treated with mechanical

thrombectomy at our center. Three were referred from outside

hospitals and had been previously treated with intravenous

thrombolysis. These 3 patients were excluded from our study. The

remaining 18 patients came straight to our center and were di-

rectly treated with mechanical thrombectomy. Our article ana-

lyzes the results in this group of patients.

Baseline Characteristics
Seven patients were men, and 11, women. The mean age was 67.5

years, ranging from 32 to 87 years. Hypertension was the most

prevalent risk factor (77.5%), followed by dysphemia (50%), di-

abetes mellitus (33.3%), a smoking habit (27.7%), and atrial fi-

brillation (27.7%). Before stroke onset, 5 patients were being

treated with antiaggregates (aspirin or clopidogrel), due to a pre-

vious stroke (n � 3), atrial fibrillation (n � 1), and cardiovascular

risk factors (n � 1). Two were taking acenocoumarol because of

atrial fibrillation, 1 was on low-molecular-weight heparin due to a

previous pulmonary thromboembolism, and 1 patient was on

both antiplatelet and oral anticoagulation due to coronary disease

and a metallic mitral valve. The stroke subtype (according to the

TOAST classification) was atherothrombotic in 6 patients

(33.3%), cardioembolic in 5 (27.7%), undetermined in 6 (33.3%),

and of unusual etiology in 1 (5.5%).

Treatment

Grade and Site of Occlusion. Sixteen patients (88.8%) showed

complete occlusion of the affected vessel (TICI 0). Patients 4 and
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18 had TICI 1. The occlusion site was the intracranial vertebral

artery in 1 patient (5.5%), the proximal basilar artery in 4

(22.2%), the middle basilar artery in 6 (33.3%), the distal basilar

artery in 5 (27.7%), and the posterior cerebral artery in 2 patients

(11.1%).

Catheter Guide Type and Placement. In 15 patients (83.3%), an

8F balloon guide catheter was placed in the cervical segment of the

dominant vertebral artery, allowing posterior vessel occlusion

and aspiration during retrieval. This approach was not possible in

the remaining 3 patients (16.7%) due to the small caliber of the

vertebral artery; a 6F Neuron guide catheter was placed instead.

Control angiograms did not show dissection or vessel damage in

the segments used for the placement of the guide catheters. Two

patients presented with induced mechanical vasospasm during

the procedure, which was resolved completely by relocating the

catheter.

Procedure Times and Devices. The mean time from stroke onset

to groin puncture was 365.9 minutes. The mean procedure time

was 75.1 minutes. The mean time to recanalization was 441.1

minutes. The mean number of passes per procedure was 1.7.

The Solitaire AB 4 � 15 was used in 2 patients (patients 3 and

12); the Solitaire AB 4 � 20, in 7 patients (patients 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7,

9); the Solitaire AB 6 � 20, in 1 patient (patient 4); the Solitaire FR

4 � 15, in 1 patient (patient 12); the Solitaire FR 4 � 20, in 4

patients (patients 11, 15, 16, and 18); the Solitaire FR 6 � 30, in 1

patient (patient 11); and the Trevo Pro 4 � 20, in 5 patients

(patients 8, 10, 13, 14, and 17).

We considered associated treatment with definitive intracra-

nial stent placement necessary in 5 patients (27.7%): patients 2

(Pharos Vitesse 2.5 � 13), 3 (Pharos Vitesse 3.5 � 18), 9 (Pharos

Vitesse 3.0 � 15), 11 (Pharos Vitesse 2.25 � 10, 2.5 � 13, 4.0 �

18), and 15 (Pharos Vitesse 3.5 � 18).

Recanalization Rates and Complications. Good recanalization

rates (TICI � 2b) were achieved in 17 of the 18 patients (94.4%).

TICI 3 was obtained in 14 patients (77.7%); TICI 2b, in 3 patients

(16.6%); and TICI 1, in 1 patient (5.5%).

Two of the cases with TICI 2b (patients 3 and 5) corresponded

to distal small vessel occlusions that were observed after the re-

trieval of the thrombus. The remaining TICI 2b case (patient 12)

was due to a stenotic atherosclerotic plaque in the P3 segment of

the right posterior cerebral artery, which caused a distal partial

perfusion deficit.

The TICI 1 case corresponded to patient 11, who presented

with severe stenosis of the right vertebral artery ostium associated

with a proximal basilar artery occlusion. In this patient, revascu-

larization could not be achieved despite the use of 2 different stent

retrievers (Solitaire FR 4 � 20 and 6 � 30) and the deployment of

3 definitive stents (2 in the basilar artery and 1 in the right verte-

bral artery ostium).

Procedure-related complications were not observed in any pa-

tients. In patient 5, a focal subarachnoidal hemorrhage was ob-

served on the control CT performed 24 hours after the procedure,

though no vascular rupture or contrast extravasation was ob-

served on imaging during the intervention. We interpreted this

case as a reperfusion phenomenon.

Clinical Evolution
All patients had an mRS score between 0 and 2 before the stroke.

Eleven patients (61.2%) experienced a sudden deterioration in

the level of consciousness as the initial symptom, and the remain-

der of the patients (38.8%) presented with progressive or fluctu-

ating brain stem deficiency symptoms. Four of the patients

(22.2%) arrived at the hospital already intubated. The mean

NIHSS score on arrival in the nonintubated patients was 20.4.

Thirteen of the 18 patients (61.2%) experienced an NIHSS im-

provement at discharge, ranging from 4 to 25 points (mean, 14

points). In 1 patient (patient 5), the NIHSS score did not change,

and 4 patients died (22.2%). The mean NIHSS at discharge was

6.4 points.

The mRS score at discharge was 0 –2 in 7 patients (38.8%) and

3–5 in 7 patients (38.8%), and the remaining 4 patients died

(22.2%). Three months after treatment, the mRS score was 0 –2 in

9 cases (50%) and 3–5 in 5 cases (27.7%).

DISCUSSION
Acute vertebrobasilar occlusion is an uncommon cause of stroke,

which has classically been associated with a poor clinical out-

come.1 Several studies have proved that the only relevant factor in

achieving a good prognosis in this disease is early recanaliza-

tion,2,3 but treatment with antiplatelet or anticoagulant agents

has yielded very low recanalization rates, and intravenous throm-

bolysis has repeatedly been shown to be poorly effective in the

recanalization of vertebrobasilar occlusion or other large vessels

such as the internal carotid artery or the proximal middle cerebral

artery.4-11

In the past few years, mechanical thrombectomy devices, es-

pecially stent retrievers, have proved to be a new option in the

treatment of large-vessel stroke, achieving higher recanalization

percentages and better clinical outcomes than previous treat-

ments.12-22 However, experience with stent retrievers in vertebro-

basilar occlusion in the medical literature seems to be quite scarce

and includes mainly cases treated with combined therapy (initial

intravenous fibrinolysis until the angiographic suite is prepared,

followed by thrombectomy with stent retrievers and continuation

of the intravenous recombinant tissue plasminogen activator dur-

ing the endovascular procedure), associated intra-arterial throm-

bolysis, and/or concomitant use of other mechanical devices.

In the most recent related study, Mordasini et al21 used a mul-

timodal treatment that consisted of a combination of thromboas-

piration, intravenous and/or intra-arterial thrombolysis, me-

chanical thrombectomy, and percutaneous angioplasty/stent

placement. Andersson et al22 examined 28 cases of vertebrobasilar

occlusion treated with different mechanical devices (including

stent retrievers and/or the Merci retriever [Concentric Medical])

and supplemental therapies such as intra-arterial recombinant

tissue plasminogen activator, balloon angioplasty, intra-arterial

nicardipine, or low-molecular-weight heparin. In a previous

study, Costalat et al16 analyzed 16 cases of basilar occlusion that

were treated with combined therapy, as part of a multidisciplinary

protocol (RECOST [Rescue, Combined and Stand-Alone

Thrombectomy] study) that selected from 3 treatment strategies

for large-vessel occlusions (middle cerebral artery, internal ca-

rotid artery, and basilar artery), according to the time of symptom
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onset and the location of vessel occlusion. Machi et al17 treated 15

patients with vertebrobasilar occlusion between 0 and 24 hours

after symptom onset with the same strategy (combined therapy)

in a study designed to test the Solitaire FR in large-vessel disease of

both the anterior and posterior circulation. Miteff et al18 treated 8

vertebrobasilar occlusions with the Solitaire AB and subsequent

thrombectomy with the Penumbra system (Penumbra, Alameda,

California) and/or intra-arterial urokinase if successful recanali-

zation was not achieved.

In this series, we report the effective treatment of 18 vertebro-

basilar occlusions at our center by using thrombectomy with stent

retrievers. Our percentage of successful recanalization (94.4%) is

clearly higher than that obtained with intravenous/intra-arterial

thrombolysis8-11 or a Merci retriever19,20 and is similar to that

obtained with stent retrievers and other coadjutant therapies (Ta-

ble).16-18,21,22 The mRS score of 0 –2 at 3 months in our series was

50%, compared with 28.6% in the series of Mordasini et al,21 57%

in Andersson et al,22 44% in Costalat et al,16 and 20% in Miteff

et al.18 We have observed a mortality rate of 22.2% in our patients,

compared with 35.7% in the series of Mordasini et al,21 21% in

Andersson et al,22 25% in Costalat et al,16 and 33.3% in Miteff

et al.18 Globally, these results seem to indicate that thrombectomy

with stent retrievers is a feasible treatment for acute vertebrobasi-

lar occlusion.

Our series also seems to support the idea that the mechanical

disruption and retrieval of the clot with the stent retrievers is the

key in revascularization of vertebrobasilar occlusions. This aspect

might have previously been questioned due to the associated

treatment in previous series (intravenous thrombolysis, intra-ar-

terial urokinase, or other retrievers such as the Penumbra or the

Merci retriever) and is congruent with the efficacy that thrombec-

tomy with stent retrievers has shown in the treatment of other

large-vessel occlusions.14-18

Some technical aspects of our series are also noteworthy. In

our cases of vertebrobasilar occlusion, we were able to place an 8F

balloon-guided catheter in the cervical vertebral artery in 15 of 18

patients (83.3%), despite the small size of the vertebral artery (in

comparison with the internal carotid artery, the common location

for the balloon guide catheter in anterior circulation strokes); on

most occasions, its diameter is �2.7 mm (8F), thus making this

approach possible and complete occlusion and aspiration during

retrieval feasible. Also of interest, the deployment of intracranial

stents in postretrieval of residual stenosis did not seem to be as-

sociated with procedural complications or bad clinical results in

our series, which may make this an interesting option in the treat-

ment of residual lesions of atherothrombotic origin, which are

evident after the initial retrieval of the clot. Studies with a larger

number of patients are needed to confirm the safety and efficacy

of this option.

CONCLUSIONS
Thrombectomy with stent retrievers is feasible in the treatment of

vertebrobasilar occlusion. These initial results must be confirmed

by further prospective studies with a larger number of patients.
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